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The Parochial Church Council 
The PCC is a charity, subject to the Charities Act 2011, but exempt from registration 
with the Charity Commission. The PCC has the responsibility of co-operating with the 
Incumbent in promoting in the parish the whole mission of the Church: pastoral, 
evangelistic, social and ecumenical. The PCC has maintenance responsibilities for St 
John’s Church and Churchyard. 
 
Membership of Parochial Church Council 
Members of the PCC are either ex-officio, elected at the Annual Parochial Church 
Meeting (APCM) or co-opted in accordance with the Church Representation Rules. 
During the year the following served as members of the PCC: 

Ex-Officio: 
Vicar & Chairman: David Lamb (until 30th April) 
    Phil Weston (from 14th Sept)  
 
Readers: Alan Dowen (also Deanery Synod Representative) 
 Philip Goodall  

Deanery Synod Representative:  Barbara Craven  

Churchwardens: Alan Goodall 
  Lesley Groves  
    
Elected Members:    
Margaret Papworth (from 18th April) 
Margaret Buckingham (from 18th April) 
Diane Eldridge  
Yvonne Dowen 
Avril Lewis - Electoral Roll Officer 
Hilary Maitland (from 18th April) 
Geoffrey Manning 
Natalie Meara  
Keith Morley – Treasurer (from 18th April) 
Ron Salisbury - Assistant Treasurer 
Kate Slack 

Co-opted Members: 
Barbara Russell-Moore - Secretary 
John Eldridge 
 
 
PCC Sub-Committees 
The PCC operates with the assistance of Sub-Committees, which meet as required. 
The following Sub-Committees met during the year: 

Standing Committee 
David Lamb (Chair, until 30th April), Phil Weston (Chair, from 14th Sept), Alan Dowen, 
Alan Goodall, Philip Goodall, Lesley Groves, Margaret Papworth. 
 
This is the only committee required by law. It has the power to transact the business 
of the PCC between meetings, subject to any directions given by the Council. Its main 
task is to draw up the agenda for PCC meetings.  



 

 

 

Project Group Sub-Committee 
Barbara Craven (Chair), Alan Dowen, Diane Eldridge, Alan Goodall, Phil Weston, 
Keith Morley and Geoffrey Manning. 
 
This committee met to deal with issues concerning the reordering of the church 
building to provide better facilities for church and community use.  This included 
correspondence with the Diocesan Advisory Committee regarding the Faculty petition 
that was granted in May, ongoing consultation with our architect, plus preparation of 
various grant applications. 

 
Electoral Roll and Church Attendance 
There were 128 members on the revised Electoral Roll, which was published in April.  

The average Sunday attendance was (2017 figures in brackets): 

9.00 a.m. 8 (9) 
10.30 a.m. 43 (45) 
6.30 p.m. 11 (10) 

There were four Baptisms, one Wedding and seven Funerals held in our church during 
2018.  

 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 
Review of the Year 

During January 2018 the Bishop of Chester visited Ashton Hayes. Bishop Peter 
preached at our morning service and presided at communion. He later emailed 
David to say that he had enjoyed his visit and particularly ‘the high quality of the 
choir and music.’ Later in that month we held a Mission Sunday in support of 
Tearfund’s Lamb Bangladesh Project. But 2018 was a year of roughly ‘Two Quarters’ 
and ‘A Half’ — Q1 with a vicar: Q2 without a vicar: H2 the vicar is restored!  

David Lamb had already announced his intention to retire from Parish Ministry during 
the latter part of 2017. His final service of Holy Communion, held on Sunday, 29th 
April, was followed by a reception in the Village Hall — and so our Parish Vacancy 
began! We would like to record our gratitude for David and Lesley’s work and 
support during the seven years they were here with us and we wish them well in their 
new home and life in Llandudno.  

Whilst praying for the best we now began to prepare for a worst case scenario of a 
potential long interregnum. Keith Morley volunteered to succeed Lesley as PCC 
treasurer and following the Annual Church Meeting on 18th April at which he was 
elected to the PCC, his appointment was confirmed. Lesley Groves and Alan 
Goodall were re-elected as our churchwardens. At a PCC Meeting held on 8th May, 
Barbara Craven and Margaret Papworth were elected to act as our Parish 
Representatives for vacancy matters, other than that and as far as possible it was 
‘business as usual’.  

The PCC met with the Archdeacon of Chester (Mike Gilbertson) on 31st May and he 
informed us that he had been appointed by the Bishop of Chester to oversee the 
vacancy. He was very positive that a new incumbent would be found (eventually!) for 
‘this vibrant parish’. By the time that meeting was held the first draft of the Parish 
Profile and the Parish Fact Sheet were already available. It was agreed by the 
attendees and the Archdeacon that the Profile should be completed by the end of 
June so that the process of finding a new incumbent could begin in July with 
applications closing in September and interviews beginning shortly afterwards (little 
did we know!).  

Shortly after the meeting with the Archdeacon a ‘stranger’ was seen ‘lurking’ around 
the parish and arrangements were made for said ‘stranger’ to look around the 
vicarage. There followed a sudden scramble to complete the Parish Profile and by 
the time of the next PCC meeting (2nd July) Phil Weston had been appointed as the 
next vicar of Ashton Hayes subject to the receipt of a positive DBS disclosure. This 
created a flurry of activity as we suddenly had little more than month to empty and 
completely redecorate the vicarage.  

It should be noted that Phil’s appointment at St John’s is only 40% (i.e. two full days 
per week plus Sundays), with a further three days a week employed by St Mellitus 
theological college in Liverpool. David’s role at St John’s was 50% and we shall 
therefore have to be more careful about what demands are placed on the vicar if the 
parish is to succeed.  

Meanwhile, away from this frantic business, church services continued as normal 
with very little drop off in attendance thanks in part to the support of the clergy from 



 

 

 

local churches. In July we continued to participate in the community’s ‘Picnic in the 
Park’ (including organising the Rose Queen Pageant) and held another successful 
‘Music for a Summer’s Evening’ Concert.  

In May we were delighted to receive confirmation that the Diocese had finally granted 
us faculty permission for our reordering project. The challenge going forward is to raise 
sufficient funds to commence the first phase of work. Members of the Building 
Committee (led by Barbara Craven) continue to work hard to finalise details of the 
scheme (including our heating, lighting and audio-visual requirements) and to secure 
sufficient grant funding. Following an approach by the Village Hall committee, the PCC 
also agreed to confer a new long term lease to them which, once finalised, will release 
significant additional funds for our building project. 

Following the Summer holiday season, Phil Weston was installed as our new vicar 
by the Bishop of Chester on the 14th September 2018 and a new era in Ashton 
Hayes began and concluded what must have been the shortest parish vacancy on 
record. We would like to express sincere thanks to all those who assisted in any way 
during the vacancy.  

During the year we hosted services for Ashton Hayes Primary school, including their 
Christmas concert, as well as taking several assemblies for them. We also continued 
to support the local charity ‘Save the Family’ with an Easter egg collection in the 
Spring, a collection of food at October’s Harvest Thanksgiving, and of Christmas 
presents at December’s Toy Service. We also supported West Cheshire Foodbank, 
and Margaret Garman kindly ran our Christian Aid Week collection in May.  Alan 
Dowen continued production of our monthly newsletter ‘News from the Pews’, ably 
supported by a willing team of distributors. Our church website has been updated this 
year, and our Facebook and Twitter accounts are increasingly active, maintaining our 
social media presence! 
  
Our Sunday Club and Film Club continued to run on one Sunday a month each, thanks 
to Natalie Meara and Lesley Groves, with our first Sunday All Age Service remaining 
popular with families. Our Midweek Club for children was ably led by Debbie Groom 
and Philip Goodall, and included a very enjoyable trip to the ‘Big Church Day Out’ at 
the start of June. In the Autumn, Margaret Papworth succeeded Margaret Garman as 
our Parish Safeguarding Representative, and as a PCC we remain committed to 
following the Church of England’s national Safeguarding guidance and procedures. 
 
A churchyard clear-up took place at the end of October, while November marked the 
centenary of the end of World War One. The church was full for our Remembrance 
Sunday service, followed by the laying of wreaths at the War Memorial. Church 
members, led by Margaret Papworth, also contributed to an enjoyable Remembrance-
themed Afternoon Tea in the Village Hall on the same day. As the year closed, 
Christmas services at St John’s were well attended, and included a Nativity Trail, a 
Carol Service and a Christmas Eve Nativity Service. We also had the pleasure of 
hosting the WI’s carol service at the start of the festive season. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 


